
  
 
 
 

PRESS RELEASE 

Tuesday 26th June 2018 

Haywards Heath landscaping company scoops the People’s 

Choice Award at BBC Gardeners’ World Live 

 

Ross Conquest and his team winning the People’s Choice APL Avenue Show Garden and Silver Merit Award at 

BBC Gardeners’ World Live 

Conquest Creative Spaces in Haywards Heath has been awarded the People’s 

Choice Award by visitors, for its Show Garden in APL Avenue (Association of 

Professional Landscapers) at this year’s BBC Gardeners’ World Live in Birmingham. 

Designed by Ross Conquest, the ‘Across the Board’ garden was planned to showcase how 

creative you can be in a small space, with this build including an outdoor kitchen, seated fire 

pit and a reflection pool.  

The garden was awarded with Silver Merit from the Show Garden Assessors and also caught 

the imagination of the 103,000 Show visitors, ultimately being crowned as the People’s Choice 

APL Avenue Show Garden following a public vote, which took place throughout the event. 



  
 
 
 

The ‘Across the Board’ garden appeals to all ages and is designed to be easy to maintain whilst 

being creative and imaginative. The garden design was packed with elements which can be 

achieved by the everyday gardener. 

The design fended off stiff competition from landscaping companies across the country, 

narrowly beating the Show Garden from Midlands based landscapers Keyscape Gardens, which 

incorporated a log burner, dramatic sculpture, contemporary pergola structure and striking 

orange features against a cool palette of green and white. 

Ross Conquest, garden designer at Conquest Creative Spaces, said: “The garden was excellent 

fun to design and build, and it’s so rewarding to be named as People’s Choice APL Avenue 

Show Garden, because the standard was so high. 

“BBC Gardeners’ World Live is such a prestigious event and to be recognised by the judges 

and the public is something which my team and I will always be proud of.” 

Details of all the Awards can be found at www.bbcgardenersworldlive.com  
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